Genetic and developmental factors in the olfactory response of Drosophila melanogaster larvae to alcohols.
Olfactory responses of Drosophila melanogaster larvae to a homologous series of primary alcohols (methanol ... decanol) were tested. Alcohols at either extreme of the chain lengths studied (methanol, ethanol and decanol) evoked no significant responses. Heptanol and nonanol both produced dose-independent responses, larvae being attracted to heptanol and repulsed by nonanol. The remaining alcohols elicited dose-related attractive responses. Responses to hexanol and nonanol decline with increasing larval age. Genetic differences were found for the response to heptanol, with larvae from a Japanese strain, Katsunuma, being indifferent to this substance. Chromosome exchange revealed that a major factor involved in the response to heptanol is located on chromosome II; factors on chromosome III quantitatively modulate this response. Three mutant strains were isolated following EMS mutagenesis of chromosome III. These three strains, IndifferentA, IndifferentB and IndifferentC, show incomplete or total anosmia when stimulated with nonanol. Adult flies from these strains show similar effects. IndifferenB and C strains are dominant over the Canton-S control strain; the IndifferentA strain shows semi-dominance. Results are discussed in the light of the ecology of Drosophila larvae and the relation between olfactory stimulus and receptor conformation and number.